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Notice to 'Mariners.' ':t; CITY ITEHS.Major's Coaxt. "! --.

LOCAL NEWS. ilVblD ID I1U1CVV, LiTCU U1UII VU BU

'iftef April 20, ,,1883, two' fixed red re--

flector lights'wiU be exhibited near the
southern end of, Daufuskie Island, S. C,
& a ran20! to. cuide into tho Savannah

. A FEESII SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES
Received TO-DA- Y :

White Cream Cht--r e,
English BreaiaHst Bacon, : :

Beef Tongues,
Boston Baked Bcuus,

Potted Ham,
"Pickles,

, Baisius,
While Ex. C Sugar,."

fOrlrivpr. (la... This rauo-- ia RBCondarv to

pel or the mayor of the oity as readily
as they will a short-coate-

boy or a giddy girl. , , ,
t

; When one of a man's feet starts for
Nevada and the other for Colorado,
that does not separate him from the
floor or break up his fun. Other por-

tions of his body will take the place his
feet have just vacated with a prompt-

ness that is surprising,, and bo will find

that the fun has just begun for the
people looking on. ;

The equipments for the rink are a

pair of skates, a cushion and a bottle of

liniment. :

Walter Smith Was before the "Mayor
on yesterday for violating sec." i 1 , clap-- -

&r4fi,'ofTChyf dtanpcW fojr $M$ hi'
"as fined five-dolla- rs tiiid cost. He
aa also adjudged guilty of resisting an 1

offwerji he! drtdhlrgej ofclriuty i

whitfliMwaS fitted 'three dollaia aid
cost.

SChodri'er'r. W Tlfomas, Oi Beaufort.'
H. C. Weeks Tor Wicks), before renort- -

ed.Q5.6j.he.puth 'piioC Ilaittras'
Inlet, N. C, parte both cables nijght of

March '2CT ahd" drove' ashore. Captain
and four men landed in theiAowo. hoat
She is from WashintctonV N;,.':Q,' r
Penu's Grove,..N. 'J-- v aiHl 'm1 hunticr i

bapukaiuiihBltii,:,1) i

.Tfili,.,. Tinnsot,: Wfc reassembled
jslerdatmtbrrtinir'ior the trial of cane

No. 2nf theMidlmd
Railway-OjmWnv-

. In this case Capt;

Oaismith brines au action ..gaiust the
Compunv for'ti.O' Teoovery of fcsWL due;

f!,,.,,.!, ;,! Muioiinlfinding
--

T-r
- -v .,vw

theiunl6:Wiiig'o?3he; car;o6f 'eWuiH
broueht in at Morehewd by the- bajrque i

'eh and itehti)i6,. '

'WfceA tn;cpuit.. .cale,d to order
Col.- - J. 'W. . AndiWs, Superintendent
and Agfeat df the Midland '(Joinp-iiiy- ,

filed tin afiidavit, through his 'counsel,
KiM fiinnnrtii'a. Mar.1v.'fcfiiii' the!

J.iL--.'ii-;.'L'',Vj- 2

Como'ahv not eet jusuue m that.
court." 'The Justice ruled that ,Col. An
drews was not the proper party to file

the affidavit a he had no 'authority to
present Jha :Cpmpany;-frher,eiipo-

Col. Androwa drew a paper from his

pbeket containing' his f,appointment as

Superintendent-- , etc. Just then a lively
scene ensued, '" Tlitf paper was handed
to Mr. W. W-- . ''Clark,- - Capt. Oaksmith's
Attorney, he hande;d it to' Capt., Oak- -

gmith; Col. .Andrews took it from the
Captain and handed it back tothecourt:
Mr. Clark again handed it back to Capt.

Oaksmith, Col. Andrews reaching out
hiS hafad for if at the same time. At the
olnco nf tliia liftTo tinicnrln tha trnl nrn.

voc-- e-, D..v.. (, j i

witness., His testimony in.rogard to sei
j j .v. 1 ,lwees renaeretnuo yoiupuiijf in umiwir

ing the barque, vwR.ana iUWBie,,was
pretty much the same as, that, given in
tne caseor ine uartue tins, juraw
ing in a remark in ''the' mean time that
Mt. Best was ' a. crank. At the 'concur
siqn of the testimony, Mr. Simmons of

counsel for defendant arope and sub
mitted a motion to dismiss the case
fon wantvef jurisdiction, and upon
this

i
,fh9tioii!;,.ie; .made a very able

argument, fehowing that tk,e contract
under which . Capt.. Oaksmith superin- -

fan dart tlin 1 anil in i of! tha several car- -

Journal MlBUtnre Almaane.- - ,

Sun rises, 5:47 1 Length of day,
Sun sets, 6:21 f 12 hours, 34 minutes.
Moon rises at 12:42 a. m.

- ; f.f
: Maj. W. L. Palmer has put iu-a- ele-

gant, new Boda fountain. j

Considerable cotton on the platform
waiting for a higher price ' 1 '

The city authorities are putting .ju a
new aqueduct at 'the foot of "Craven:

'

street r " 1 "

The schooner Jas. Jf.'HaW,'6apt ' Dai-

sy from Philadelphia ia at the railroad
wharf with a cargo 'of coal. '

Dr. Duffew antl wife who have boen
spending the winter south and for a fow

days iii New Berne left for their,4, hpmo

in N. Y. yesterday.. y j

The passenger coach on the Midlnuil

load went up yesterday with i the' fol-

lowing inscription on the aide:- . VLet-irf- d

on according t to law. ; M. ' Mason,
''

Constable. ; : ;.
' L, J. Moore, Esq., procured judg-

ments against the Midland Co. ester-da- y

for the employees, and Mosorf Han-

son, the constable was writing his, sign
on all the cars of the CO. he can fihif.J

'
At a meeting of the Board of Trustees

of the New Berne Academy held yes-

terday evening, Mr. J. A.' Meadows was
elected a Trustee to fill the vacancy
caused by the death of J. W. Harper.
This is a good selection.

- Dr. J. M. Hodges, of Lenoir county,
who has iust completed his medical
course at Bellevue College Newr York,
has located in Mount Oave. Mr. Hodges
is a worthy young man, and, we be
speak for him a lucrative practice in
the field of labor that he has-jus- t en
tered.

I; '
Insurance Paid. ; i- -

John S- - Long, Esq., paid to Mills &

. Walker, on yesterday, S900, the insur
' ance of the Fire Association on the ma
chlnery of their tobaocq, factory:' J v

PaaaenRera on the Shenandoah.
Messrs. A. M. Baker and Jos. Holland ,

for Philadelphia and New York; Miss

Mamie Ellis, for Norfolk; Misses Jennie
and Nannie Hughes, for, Baltimore;

,
Maj.' John Hughes for New York.

Will Be Paid. , ' . , , ,

"Col. Andrews, is there" any danger
of the employees of the Midland, Cq.
having to lose their wages due when
the Receiver took charge V", '

,

"None whatever. I am trying to sell
the Presidents car aha the boat which
will bring money enough to pay every
cent the Co, legitimately owes that is

iftheyjetme sell them1; if they attach
them, I can't sell them."

Infanticide.
On yesterday morning an infant male

white child was found in the water at
the Long Wharf which had evidently
been thrown there the night i before

This column, uext to local newt.'b to i? usd
or Local Aiivnrtumii. i' '

'A Vlntt ClB i:- ri ,

machine bran iiew van be
bought cheap at the Journal office; '
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Pei luu.s one of the most difficult mnttera tn
perform is to get up an attractive advertise-
ment, i. p., what to aay, and how to say It, In

small t.u-e- . But here is mine :

w. l. ; palmer ;;;':;
Ex'.'hftimeB for cash. CiirnrK. Piiwa. Kmnklnir
'loliairco, ChewlnR Tobacco, and inaity fancy
articles. Also Candies. Nuts and Fruit

TaiiNlll'ji 5 cent PUNCH UIGAU, l"
BHlclielos' ocent BUMJJLK KKK ClfJAIl..

brands of the finest 6 cent cigars In Arner
aiKi many omer uranasot good cigars.

Hltuntcd on the candy-sid- e is a beautiful
SODA FOUNTAIN, where vou can n.iiliw.
cool glnssof soda or ginger ale that please

mi. .
. (bmc one, come all,

B sure and call, '", .IVfore next fall
'i'liat'sall.

Middle St., second door from South Front,
waW New Beknb, N. C.

Sale ofJBotton.
I will sell at Public Auction, on

'

Wednesday, 4th April next,
TWELVE o'clock, noon, at or near

Railroad Warehouse, Newbern,

FORTY-SEVE- N

(more or less) .

bales damaged cotton, for freizhfc and
charges.

J. W. ANDREWS.
Chief Eng. and Superintendent,

ma29dtd Mid. N. C. R. R. Co.

Rooms Wanted,
Furnished or unfurnished, for Gentleman
and Wife, with or without board. Central
location preferred. . ';,,

Apply at " '

mal7 JOURNAL OFFICE.

DR. G. K. BAGBY,

Hurgeon Dentist,'
Will be In New Berne from the

1 st to the 1 5th of each Month.
In Beaufort from 15th to the 30th. V

'Office In New Berne, oyer E. . W.
Sraallwood's, corner South Front and Craven
streets.'

Teeth extracted without pain by the use Of
nitrous oxide. , . Inur2l-d- tf

New Berne Oil Hills.

300 Tons of Cotton Seed Meal

VOH SALE AT

$25.00 per Ton.
Will exelmimeone ton of meal fortwo twi

of cotton sued delivered at any railroad sta
tion or lunuing ou .Neuse, Trent aim Jarrovers. ..;.(,.

Highest price paid for cotton seed. ' "A. K. DENNISON, '
.

mar2J-d&w- tf Owner and rioprieior.

Notice.
it

The subscriber will sell at the store, corner
of Broad and Kleet streets, New Borne, N. C.,'
on ; .,,

Wednesday, 4th day ofApril
next, beginning at TWELVE o'jlock, M., the

Entire Stock of ths late Frank J. Fulford,

Consisting of ;. - mm;
; (

Drugs, Medicines. Fancy '

Goods, Seeds vi)
and 1JUIW FIXTURES, Ii fact everything,
tenr. It. n llriii. Ntnvp.
Terms made known on day of sale.
Inventory of stock can be Seen at niv office.

V. G. BHINSON, AdmiiilsUator j
inalU-i52-ilt ' of F. J. Fulfoid, dee'd.

tlieTyljQe range, and can be followed,
going; in,jll pauticai miles, or until
Tybeje tower; bears. W. J S. The front
ligh will bat shown at height of 23

feet above mean sea level, from a win
dows (u a keeper's' de welling painted
,wbite;." Tlie rear light !will be shown at
a height of SS fett above iiieim sea level,
froih a skeleton tower' in the form of a

l.nkt f f,n t l ....I; "t ...:' r .... li
""ife1J"'. uv iccc l iuiii us uusb iiuu leu ,

udova to its ton.

wireo-iounii- R nnie,, ana. tne. line ocm-

?tiDg them bears N..W.-- N,

approxinlate;p6sitlonsof Relights
, ,

0Ulc' Wua8,w:.w W )

fotth, Jongude OTf SlS'-ywst- .

h17," I .""'I u

ortI?' "gWle. west, n

t".u .';l!.l -- !ri,1u,?"l U,.S auu uiances
f)t "

TvlwalAtrnrlr. fi.n. fi-
b. by .E. J, E.,!4i nautical miles.

Ty bea ; knoll, i cut rear beacon bears
from,:front beacon 8." W.; by S., 4i nau-
tical uiiies.i ;i i : 1;

.Tjbee tower boars from rear beacon
S.' E.,i 8.1 41 hautical miles. in
iybee knoll cut rear beacon bears go

from rear beacon S. S. W. i W., 4 nau
" " " 'tical miles.

By order of the Light-Hous- e Board:
Stephen C. Howan,

Yice-Adniir- al IT. S. Navy,
,. Chairman.

'.'' Wasluugton, D. C-- , March 24, 1883.
''

11 ' Pamlico Items!.

Mif. Cherry 'anew invention, his rice
planter, is attracting considerable at
teation. Already the owner is receiv
ing orders for them,1 m some instances
at, anv nriffc . ' '

nsu oi au Kjnus are , very scarce

I.,
hereabouts. From accounts it ammars

mia the festive herrjng has. about
abandoned the watera nf Nii pm.
Uco'and Bay rivers, if their scarcity
this spring, is a criterion. Any kind
of fish would readily bring a good price
lere now.i, , jii.nii! '!,--

iAmong other improvements going on
and projected iii' Stonewall" is a drug
store. 'Dri'W. T.' Kenhedv is the nro- -

' ,

wi iiu utu an euuy,... !,"..menceJ-!- :
j '(, j ,. J ;' . ;!! ; !

,

I We understand.thaLefforts are being
maae l9 estaoiisu at Bayboro a lodge of

ceivea cnarter. inw is a good thing.

i "Holler Skates. '

The roller skate" is a wayward quad
raped It is as frolicsome and more in
nocent-lookin- g than alamb but for in- -

terfering withbne s upright attitude in
a community it is, perhaps, the best ma
chine that has appeared. ' v

One's first feeling on standing up on a
pair of roller skates is an uncontrollable
tendency to come from together, One

. , . . Til ,
ww uiuj DVUl V VUK VVnQlUO XUtlilVf vv UliC

tbe othef promptly Btrlke8 out for ArJ.
20na- - ine legs ao not stana Dyeach
otkt as legs related by blood should do,

i

but each shows a disposition to set up in
business alone, and. leave 4 takeclJitoLstjJm?. The
awkwardness of ithla arrangement is
apparent., theyrare settuig up
independently there is nothing for you
. A. . . t, M ,

o
,

developments.' And jrou have to sit
down, too, without having made any
previous preparation for it and without
havkieudevotedr much "'thim'ch't to it
as you mighii have dohehad ydu been
consulted itt the matter.'' ' ' ;':

. One of ' the faoticea,We tilings at a skat
I j it. . ij,
i mg wns is lue btrung uitracuon Detiveen
theM,hu'niari, boav and the i'loor of the
rink;j If. the' hvi4&Alh4f,' bad .been
coming uirougn space ior oays ana aayi
at.tW 'v.at'e of a 'million miles a second
without stOYminz at eatinfi: stations and
riot excepting'SundayBheri, it,1 Strikes
theVfloor Ve'icaritunderstand- why it
struck tbe'riop'wiw 86.;toucn'. violence,

As it ih, however,' the i thing is inexpl
cable s 1 '.. n '' . '' l

! There1 aro different kinds of falls in
vogue at the rink. " Tliercf arc the rear

.tnree in a puo ana bo on. mere are
goine, tho t'jUsfliatX-ouktliketob-

exoua ' irum- ucuTiDing--. - inc rear
I fail is the favorte, , is more frequent-
ly utilized than any other. There are
twd poslfioriB'in'sltatin'g, the per'pendio'
ular and tlijj feizontaji TiAdvanced
skatera prefor tho perpendicular, while
others affect the h'o'rizontaU

, - .

Skates , are. no reapeetors of persons.
T hey will lay out a minister of the gos- -

Granulated Sugar,
Finest Grade Flour.

I have in stock: .1
Small Hams, Fine Syrup,

(nts Y orcesteislure Sauce,
Canned Fruits, '

FRESH 110A8TED COFFEE.
(0 round to order).

The Finest TEAS that enn be bad.

. O.E. SL0VER.
Jnnll-dl- y

, , '

A Comfortiiblc Itoom In tho central pint of a

city.
Apply nt

mu2Mtf JODltXAIj OFFICE.

two
icit,

BY 1'SINO.

Baughman's Improved

Cledieaies! U Sasks
FOR THE

Protection of Meat.

They have been tested fer the past six years
are pronounced by thousands of farmers

who have used thcra to be tho best way to
keep meat. Will hold a ham weighing from at
live to fifty pounds.

For gala by
HUMPHREY & HOWAKD.

Middle st., New lierne, N. C.

6 Country Hams and Lard for sale.
ma20-dJtwl-

-- TO

W. F. HOD NT REE
FOR

Gooi jutter

Royal Crown Flour,

P. T. George Best Hams,

Best Coffee and Teas,

And all kinds of

FAMILY GROCERIES.
Middle Street, near the Market.

J. L. McDANIEL,
DEALER IN

Choice. Family Groceries,

CANNEJ GOODS of all Kinds.

The Very Best Butter
received fresh from the best Northern Dairies
every fen days.

!Specia.fc.:'nMou calleu to ins

Choice Grades of Fsunily Flour.
Broad Street, 4 Doors above Middle,

1au2dly NEWBERN, N. C.

,. Established 1870.

G.S.PALMER,
;GENERAL

C0MSSI01T MERCHANT,
... For the Sale of u

, SOtTHERN PRODUCE, '

Potatoes, Peas, Beaus, Melons, Etc.,
: ... 154 Eeade St., New York

Chatham National llank, New York City.
n. k. s '. tit Thurner & i;a, sew iorK vny.
1), McAlpin, Havannah, Ga.
fj.Hean, Jacksonville, iui.
E. J. Harris. Ocala. Fl.
Sherwood A Harvard, Arredondn, FU.
W. H. Williamson. Mlcanopy. Ma. .

JVHiDevereux & Bro., Charleston, S. Cu. f. Keltt&uro..jNonolit, va.j ..i -

li, A. Winder, Frank town, Va. ' .......

l. w.J nes. tnerrvstoiie. va.
AH communications must be addressed to

the oltice, as I employ no agents.
Utenclls, etc,., lurnlshed on application.

maril-dS- , '

'COMMERCIAL ;S' UUSWiioS. OOLLESt
f r of Keatttek jr.ltrniversity, i '

tFUnCU It. SMiriM'rrVt, LEXlXil'ON, liki

Studontil. Ttecclved any ' Week Dny In
.,.m. t : th Year. ....'-';-.-

Each Department has Ha Special Teacher

Students can graduate ut this College In
aliout one-thir- d of the time and exuensethnn
at any similar College iu America, Nearly
5,000 Ruccessliu graduates of the auoveuonege.
tneether with the leading Educators of Amer
ica, attest the superiority of its Course of
HtiKiy anu Training, as neniR rnorougn, iTao,
tical and Complete embraciiiR Book. lie

s Arunmetio, uommerciai un
enntlle Correspondence, Pennianshi
Time requirkm to complete the Kiill Diploma
course a to n moniiis. iOTAL, cost, in-
cluding Tuition, Books, Stationery, ftnd Board
iu a good private family, about 88Ti. Students
of this College can attend the other Colleges

e University, under ltl Professors, for one
year, free of charge. When two or more enter
together, a reduct ion of to on each one's tui
tion will be mado. For full particulars ad.
dress VV. It. SMITH,

m PresidontLexingrou, Ky,

goes' of - steel ' brought ' into Mdrehead ??ght of Honor, arid that up toy ester-Cit- y

forth; Co. wavacontnuous one), day only two more names were needed

and at 'he" plaintiff had, ,no right to t0 complete the number necessary to

i A Bold Burglary.
Cliarlotte Journal.

Night before last some unknown par-

ty entered the Swinson House, over
Wads worth s stables, and going into a

room where four lodgers, W. M. Wood-sid- e,

B. W, Woodside, Pat. O'Donnell
and Dan. Campbell, were sleeping,
gathered up their pants, went through
the pockets, got what money they con-

tained, and then threw the pants in the
middle of the floor and left. The first tho

two named are compositors in the Jour
er office, and the latter Irish

peddlers. The burglars got $9 out of

W. Woodside's pockets, 25 out of

the peddlers', and none from W. M.

oodside, who is prudent enough to
put his money under his pillow every

ght on retiring. The burglary must
have been committed after two o'clock

the morning, as the printers did not
to their room until that hour. The

whole affair is wrapped in mystery as

deep as the desolation and despair
hich fell upon the owners of the bur

glarized pants. The money was hard
and

earned, and the men could ill afford to

lose it.

Sensible Farmers.
' Cliarlotte Journal.

Steel Creek township, this county, is

coming to the front as the model town
ship, not only of the county, but of the
State. Yesterday two of her citizens
placed an order with one of our leading

hardware firms for two cord binding

reaping machines, at a cost of $300 each,
and about one dozen more of the same
sort will be bought this season by the
farmers of that township. Besides this,
they are buying the improved sulky

piOWs. IliD VI OCA xaiuicio WD

turning their whole attention to raising
small grain, and are touching cotton
extremely lightly. .,

COMMERCIAL.
NEW BERNE MA11KET,

Cotton Middling 0 strict low
middling 9 6: low middling .

Seed cotton Extra nice, sc.; oral- -

nary Sic.
UORN in sacks, tioic.--

, in duik oajc.
IUck 80 to 95o. per bushel.
Tubpentinb Receipts moderate. Firm

at $2.50 for yellow dip.
Tar Firm at l.ou and l.7a.
Beeswax 20c. to 22o. per lb.
HoNBY60c. per gallon.
Wheat 90c. per bushel.
Beep On foot, Bo. to 7c. :

Mutton 2a2.25 per head.
11AM8 Country, 12ic. per pound. ,

Lard Country, 13c. per lb.
Fresii Pork 7a9c. per pound.
Eaoa 13o. por dozen.
Peanuts $1.00 per bushel. .

Fodder $1.25. per hundred.
Onions $3.50 per bbl.
Peas 1.50 per bushel. . :

Hides Dry 9c. to lie, green 5c.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 55a60o. per pair,
Turkeys $1.75 per pair. r
Meal bolted, 700, per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas, oo.: jama 60c.

bushel. J 'per ,
Turnips o 00. per busnei.
Walnuts 50c. per bushel.
Shingles West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building 5 ich,
nearts, iii.ou; saps, vt.ov per ii.

' ' ; SKINS. '.,'
- Coon, 80o.; fox 40a50c.', mink, 30a40c.;

otter, $2a5. : ,.' ;

CHAS, E. McCOTTEB,,
DEALER IN !

Wines,'. Liprs, '
Cigars, Tobacco, Etc.,

Berener .& Engel's Lager Beer on Ice.
Ginger Ale, Sweet Cider, etc.; always
on hand. , ,, madld&wly

Received this Day, Marci' 30, 1883,

; StIIE VERY BEST '

Gilt Edge Creamery Butter,
for table so, packed In 5 lb. tin palls, at 85 cts.
per lb.. by the pail... Equal toany goods in the
market, None better. Also

' Mountain Butter
in K'ts of twelve to thlity pounds, at 25 cents
per pound by the kit.

C. E. FOY & CO., r

'.,...1 Wholesale Grocers,
mnSd-- t f ; Brick Block, Middle st.,

, 13. B.'IA.TE,
i dealer in and Bhlpper of x

Fresh and Salt Fish, Oysters,' Etc.; Etc,

Hew Berne, N. C.
Krenh Klsh and Oysters shipped by Express

fc. 0. 1). to all parts of the country. To guard
against disappointment orders should reach
me 31 hours prior to time of shipment of
goods. lani-dAwl- y

' Coroner Bates summoned a jury of in

divide. UD' his claim so as to bring it
within the jurisdiction of a Magistrate,
- At. tho close .'of Mr., Simmon's, argu
ment the court took a recess until, 3:80
O'elock.. ! r itf- - )'!
' Upon the ,

'reasembliiig of the, court
Mr. Clark replied to tho' argument of
Mr. gimmons after which the justice de
nied tho motion to dismiss. .

(Wo did
not. hear Mr. Clark s speech, hence,

w.' AiMi aif Vt'
VUCICU UV bJXO UbUUl D1UO AliO lUDU I

, . . , I

a t WW, VI rUi,
.i.A. Jk,, ' i'LkjJ oL

f rW .TuF"'l llwVW B
rr rn rn irnn iin T.ri n xr

We cauvsat
v r.iTt' much?fo Capt. rVs

Oak-
,.,lL frtMMpvvto,

htxr on MMftdiTXTP ormrnair ami g ttqIiiqa
L,,

ble aid to the attorney on his "side. The,.t'' ,'Tir J... J' ,
tsesioynaicate lost one oi
factors when he.tWUed againatit;...

Charlotte Journal.

The mad dog excitement Steel

CtoiahaVeaelRsjII
A 'colored boy' has'acfuail ltjeen' oltfeh
by a rabid dog and the people are up in

; xi.ms, jtigciWHi.uujj jvuu
19 bitten1 bbV !is 'a d' Soil' Of

Andy, Mcdiii, arid ,yeBterday morning
wnen ,pe,.; w,enii ,,M give iuo jcow ner
morning's supply of shucks the dogwas
found lying in, the shuck' pile as tne

4oi'4t''rt'a
fulof the shuckBthe'atiima! jiimpeil at"

tim and bithip o tle 1 Jj M,

Strong Wfli 'iu'mnloned and ho imhie- -

diately cut,out the flesh around thl bite
and then rcautSrfied ' the ;wound.j , 41
messenger was Sent Hd tho ttf ttifwe.

quest who rendered the following ver
diet: "That the child was probably
thrown into the water and drowned by
some person or persons unknown." .

Schooner Arrival.; "t

t Schooner Theresa, Fisher, master,
from Germantown, Hyde county, with
com consigned to Wahab & Creole.''

Schooner piio, Scarborough master;
from Sladesville, Hyde county , with
corn consigned to Wahab &Credle.

Schoonet M. Carrie Payne, Waster,

from Wysocking, Hyde county, with
. J 1 TTT T !t 0corn cunsigneu w w . jr. currus. ex. jV- -

J. A. Meadows-an- Wahab & Credle.
Sohooner Varina, Bell, master, fnmi

Sladesvill, Hyde county,' with cotton
con1 V . '

Cotton Market.
Futures closed weak on yesterday;

Sales 70,000 bales. Spots quiet; !; New
Berne market quiet; sales o fifty-fiv- e

bales 0 1-- being the highest paid.
NEW YORK MARKET, SPOT-H- "

Middling 10 6. ..''U' '
Strict low middling 9 7-- 8. l.MC )

Low middling 0 . .. t
: NEW YORK FUTURES: , ',.

Morning. Noon. Evening.
March, a.91 .: a.uo. lo.ya
April, 10.4 10.04 ' 10.00
Mayt .T' 10.18 : 10il
June,, . 10.83 10.32 i : 10.28

Ilutupty Bumpty. ,

The mess notices, taken from tna Wil
Star and Charleston News and Courfer,
ffud advertisement published .in ' the
Journal, had the effect to draw out, a

good house" for the. Humpty'Dunipty
troupe on Thursday ' bight, bui wfe te-gr- et

to say the, audience was yery.mucli
disappointed. We have always regard-

ed a criticism from the Star as worth
considering, and we believe the people
generally in this city usually place muqh
confidence in what it has to say of the-- :

atrical entertainments; but they' foal

that they liave been rather; sold..this
time. The company must have dopre
ciated rapidly since leaving our sister

T1LT0.TS GOLD MEDAL GCIT1E8, , ,

Haps' Excelsior American Guitars, -

DQBSUN'S KAltNl SILVtK BtLL BAIUUS, '

Can be obtained of on,
or our Agent only.
Choice Music Boxes,
Finn Cornet,) Itaad
InitrnmentdOrvbes
tra Instromenu, the;
best String nnd Trim.
rninga. Catalogue! fxt
jonn chaises co.

33 Oonrt Street, .

BOBTOW, XAS

WANTED,John T. Butler's mad Btoue,; which was falls, the front falls",lh"o Cardinal. W'-applie-

to the ileiuftder ,directiori3.Bent sey fall. I6e)ajty nJiicfbBs,. the Other,

Five'. Fust-Clas- s,, Boot, and
,1

,! h
Shoemakers,'

py Mr. cuuef ., omcq tuc uii)iii;ibiu ui.

the niad stone the boy's parents aud
menus uvw ..uuu, u KiButiiitu juiuu
from their fiitnas , dad have 'no foars

Wliritcveiv of tlie boy ever going mail,
Thd rabid animal Was killed ifi!6r.bihg,
shot several times. ' It bit a number ;6f
ddj;ji in tlio neighborhood, all of which
ar'euot Joeing'; kept tied .up,.:'. cer-

tain deutlv for a stray dog to show "his
' Ihea'd iu, Steel Creek.townt.hip. ?'

to work either by the job, week or
month.. - U: u- -l )

' Apply to-'- ,;;, ";,;' '!;''5'
' 4 , , J. W, HARRELL,

. Manufacturer of Boots and Shoet,
ma29-d4- "

, Newbern, N. C.city. ' " ' ."' '


